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The Montrose Activity Center is anon profit 501c3 organization whose purposes are to increase understanding of social, racial and sexual
minorities, and to encourage acceptance and tolerance of alternative lifestyles so that together, the citizens of the City of Houston and
the State of Texas may work in the spirit of peaceful cooperation to build a better society. The organization acts as an umbreila to
other organizations such as Lesbian/Gay Pride We~k and the Names Project Houston. MAC, PO Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684.

ANTI-GAY VIOLENCE IN U.S. WIDESPREAD IN 1988
Washington, DC - At an emotion-charged

press conference in a Senate office building in
Washington, the National Gay & Lesbian Task
Force. (NGL TF) released its annual report on
violence against lesbians and gay men on June
7th. The report concludes that the problem of
anti-gay violence continued to be alarmingly
widespread in 1988. A total of 7,248 incidents,
ranging from harassment to homicide, were re-
ported to NGL TF by 120 organizations in 38
statesand the District of Columbia.

The NGL TF report, entitled Anti-Gay Vio-
lence,Victimization & Defamation in 1988is the
only national measureof reports of harassment
andviolence againstgaypeople. The 1988report
marks the fourth year NGLTF's Anti-Violence
Project has reported on incidents of anti-gay

violence nationally.

we, as lesbians, could be hurt or harassed.With
words, most likely, maybe with some force if
things got out of hand. I had acceptedthe poten-
tial harassmentgay people areaccustomed to ..
. I did not consider brutal murder born of hatred
and ignorance. Nobody should have to worry
about brutal murder. I didn't. I lived my life,

chose my love respectfully and honorably as I
believe all people should. Brutal murder hap-
pened to me. And killed Rebecca. It happened
because we were identified as lesbians. By a
stranger, with whom we had no connection."

1988 STATISTICS

Of the7,248 incidents reported to NGLTF last
year, 4,835 were verbal harassment(67% of the
total); 885 (12%) were physical assaults; 713

(10%) were threatsof violence or menacing; 449
(h%) were acts of vandalism: 205 (3%) were

• OnJuly 18,in Laguna Beach,California,
pipe-wielding Skinheadsscreaming"Kill

The Faggot," attacked a gay man and
beat him unconscious.

• On January 17, arsonists torched
Womanspace, a Philadelphia commu-
nity center serving lesbian/feminist
women.

SeeViolence on page 11
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widespreadin 1988.A total of 7,248 incidents,
ranging from harassmentto homicide, were re-
ported to NGL TF by 120 organizations in 38
statesand the District of Columbia.

The NGL TF report, entitled Anti-Gay Vio-
lence,Victimization & Defamation in 1988is the
only national measureof reports of harassment
andviolence againstgaypeople.The 1988report
marks the fourth year NGLTF's Anti-Violence
Project has reported on incidents of anti-gay
violence nationally.

Joining NGL TF Anti-Violence Project Direc-
tor Kevin Berrill at the news conference were:
Claudia Brenner, victim of a brutal shooting
attackin 1988which left Brenner injured andher
lover dead,and representativesfrom the offices
of thechief congressionalsponsorsof the federal
Hate Crime Statistics Act, Rep. John Conyers
(D-MI) and Sen.Paul Simon (D-IL).

Kevin Berrill, author of the 1988report, said,
"This report is our annual wake-up call to the
Americanpeople,topublic officials, to themedia,
to teachersand to clergy. Each act of anti-gay
harassmentand violence is an act of terrorism
aimed at depriving all lesbian and gay peopleof
our rights tospeak,assemble,associateandabove
all, to love."

Brenner's statementat the press conference
added an emotional and personal dimension to
the release of the report. On May 13, 1988,
Brenner and her lover, Rebecca Wight, were
brutally attacked while on a camping trip in
AdamsCounty,Pennsylvania.Theassailant,who
silently stalked them for hours, shot and killed
RebeccaWight, andseriously wounded Brenner
during the attack. Despite sustaining five gun-
shot wounds, Brenner walked nearly four miles
to find helpandsurvived. The assailant,Stephen
R. Carr, was convicted on October 28, 1988of
first degreemurder and was sentencedon May
17, 1989to life in prison without the possibility
of parole.

Brennersaidin herstatement,"Statisticsabout
murder, deathandtragedy meandifferent things
to me now. Before May 13, 1988I believed that

about"brutal-murdeCrdidii't:-Tliveo my life,
chose my love respectfully and honorably as I
believe all people should. Brutal murder hap-
pened to me. And killed Rebecca.It happened
because we were identified as lesbians. By a
stranger, with whom we had no connection."

1988 STATISTICS

Of the7,248incidents reportedto NGLTF last
year, 4,835 were verbal harassment(67% of the
total); 885 (12%) were physical assaults; 713
(10%) were threatsof violence or menacing;449
(6%) were acts of vandalism; 205 (3%) were
episodesof police verbal/physicalabuse;70(1%);
werehomicides; 54 (1%) werebomb threats;and
9 were actsof arson.

The 7,248 incidents reportedin 1988slightly
exceed the total for 1987 (by 240 incidents or
3%), and is the largestnumberever documented
in a single year by NGLTF. However, this in-
creaseis theresult of outreachby NGL TF to gay
community-based Metropolitan Community
Churches (MCC) and campus gay/lesbian or-
ganizations.If datafrom MCC andcampusgroups
are excluded from 1988figures, reports of anti-
gay harassment/threatsactually declined 27% in
1988and vandalism dropped29%. By the same
measure,however, the numberof violent crimes
increased.Among non-campus,non-MCC groups
acts of arson doubled from 4 to 8, reports of
physical assaultsincreased4%, reports of homi-
cide increased 9% and reports of police abuse
increased32%.

While offering comparison with incidents of
violence reported in previous years, the 1988
NGL TF report stressedthat such comparisons
are made with great caution. "We cannot accu-
rately gaugewhether andhow much theproblem
haschangedin comparison to other years.Fluc-
tuations in the number of groups reporting to
NGL 1F, lack of systematic data collection
throughout the U.S., andunderreporting by vic-
tims make it difficult to ascertain whether the
problem has grown, diminished or remained
constant."

Among incidents reportedto NGL TF in 1988
were:

nity center serving lesbian/feminist
women.

SeeViolence on page 11
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Brad and Billy are both good 01' boys who
see AIDS as a homosexual disease. They
think proposals for AIDS anti-discrimina-
tion legislation areaplot to designatehomo-
sexuals as a minority group with special
privileges.

PBSSpecialHalftime 4
Gay& StraightRelationships 5

What is different about gay men and lesbian
women? There aremany special issues,be-
cause in our society being gay is being dif-
ferent. That pressure, in andof itself, affects
homosexual relationships and must be
handled for these relationships to be sue-
cessful.'J.havefound no books on the market
thatoffer acombination of basicrelationship
skills andstill meet the special needsof gay
relationships.

Calandarof Events 6-7
Cruisin~andCensorship 8

In 1979Cruising, filmed on location in New
York's West Village, taking over gay bars
and employing willing gay men as extras,
raised many urgent questions about self-op-
pression, censorship and control of the cor-
porate media. Questions such as: were the
protests that disrupted on-location shooting
a form of censorship or astrategy of protec-
tion? Were the protesters opposed to Holly-
wood's distortion of their lives or were they
opposed to the depiction of S/M sex, a par-
ticular sexual lifestyle that more conven-
tional gays found distasteful or embarrass-
ing?

AIDS: "CombatZone" 12
Persons with AIDS in Houston are faced
with a monumental struggle for survival.
They are forced, for the most part, to live in
poverty to qualify for most services.Persons
with AIDS must wait aperiod of 24 months
before they qualify for Medicare, and many'
do not live long enough to benefit from this
service.
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WHAT BUSINESS DOES-OR DOES NOT Do-ABOUT AIDS
SENDS A POWERFUL MESSAGE TO THE REST OF SOCIETY

by Stephen T. Moskey

from The Chronicle of PhilanthrQPY

Corporate philanthropy hasamajor role in the
national responseto the AIDS epidemic. In step-
ping up to this role, America's corporations will
find they havean opportunity to be responsive to
AIDS in ways that others-private philanthro-
pies, the federal and state governments, and
individual citizens=cannot,

The AIDS epidemic has touched many seg-
ments of society and createdmore opportunities
for corporate involvement than may meet the
eye: Education, especially in the community, in
schools, and on the job; policy research and
development; and support for care and services
for people with AIDS areafew of theareaswhere

StephenT. Moskey is aprogram officer at the
Aetna Life & Casualty Foundation anda member
of the board of directors of theNational Leader-
ship Coalition on AIDS.

corporate support hashelped make a difference.
Theseneeds,andmany others,will continue well
into the 21st century.

Support for community groups that provide
non-medical services to people with AIDS is an

especially important area for corporations to
explore. Such grants are often considered to be
controversial and risky, but they aren't I think
that the successthat the Aetna Life & Casualty
Foundation and other major U.S. corporations
and their foundations have had in making grants
to such groups proves the point.

In many cases, community-based care is a
most humane and comfoiting alternative for
people with AIDS. By mobilizing volunteers to
provide such services as counseling, housing,
and meals to people with AIDS, community
gr~ups help reduce the overall cost of care by
providing alternatives to hospitals and nursing
homes until the need for those facilities is un-
avoidable.

Community-based AIDS groups also make
significant contributions to education and out-
reach efforts that help limit the spreadof AIDS,
and this also reduces the epidemic's cost to
society.

At the outset, corporate grant makers may be
daunted by the perceived challenges in support-

ing groups that provide AIDS services: how to
find them, how to evaluate their needs, how to
determine what kind of support is appropriate.
Getting started in awarding grants for AIDS

,

no track record. Even well-established, older
organizations in major cities needasteadystream
of support to validate their ongoing role andgive
them theresourcesneededto continue their work
on behalf of people with AIDS. A grant from a

corporation can lead to visibility in the commu-
nity and often lends a senseof legitimacy and
prestige essentialfor groups to survive and make
a contribution. Even a small grant can stimulate
support from other corporate sources.

Also, becausethey lack an established track
record, community AIDS service organizations
may not have the political or business savvy it
takes to survive for the long haul. Contact with
businessleaders,corporateexecutives, andfoun-
dation officials will help them develop the so-
phistication they need, especially if corporate
officials are willing to be patient and provide
someguidance. An example from my own expe-
rience can illustrate this point.

One day during my early tenure as AIDS
program officer, I received acall from the execu-
tive director of an AIDS project 'who wanted to
let me know she was planing to submit a grant
proposal to Aetna's foundation. It becameclear

during our conversations that shewas apprehen-
sive about the whole process; she felt unskilled
and insecure in approaching a company of our
size for support. Her confidence level was in-
creased, however, when I admitted to her that
AIDS giant making was new to us, too; we
decided to walk each other through the process

,---------------------------
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hi C liti AIDS homes until the need for thosefacilities IS un- nence can Illustrate IDISpomt
S lp oa l tort on 0 0 .' --avoidable. One day during my early tenure as AIDS

Community-basedAIDS groupsalso make programofficer,I receivedacall fromtheexecu-
significant contributionsto educationandout- tive directorof anAIDS projectwho wantedto
reacheffortsthathelplimit thespreadof AIDS, let meknow shewasplaningto submita grant
and this also reducesthe epidemic's cost to proposalto Aetna'sfoundation.It becameclear
society0 duringourconversationsthatshewasapprehen-

At theoutset,corporategrantmakersmaybe siveaboutthewholeprocess;shefelt unskilled
dauntedby theperceivedchallengesin support- andinsecurein approachinga companyof our
ing groupsthatprovideAIDS services:how to size for support.Her confidencelevel was in-
find them,how to evaluatetheir needs,how to creased,however,when I admittedto her that
determinewhat kind of supportis appropriate. AIDS giant making was new to us, too; we
Getting startedin awardinggrants for AIDS decidedto walk eachotherthroughtheprocess
servicesis really a lot easierthan manymight andlearnfrom it. (By theway,herorganization,
think. In fact, thoseof us who haveacquired AIDS ProjectHartford,eventuallygot thegrant
someexperiencefind it differslittle frommaking andhasbecomeamodelfor thekind of working
grantsto anynewor rapidly changingcommu- relationshipwe attempt to establishwith our
nity group. grantrecipients.)

Thereis plentyof roomfor creativefinancial While corporatephilanthropy helps AIDS
support,especiallyfor thosemakingAIDSgrants serviceorganizations,corporationsthemselves
for thefirst time.Forexample,grantmakerscan alsobenefitfrom suchcollaboration. '\-_
considerstructuringtheirsupportasmatchingor First, the corporation will come to better
challengeprogramsto encouragewider partici- appreciatethehumanandpersonaldimensionof
pation.This approachmay help first-time sup- the AIDS epidemic,not only in terms of the
portersof AIDSprojectsfeelthatthereis "safety illnessandlossof life it entails,but throughthe
in numbers,"while at thesametime creatinga manystoriesofpersonalheroismthatgrowoutof
broaderbaseof businessandfoundationsupport it. Corporateandfoundationstaffmemberswho
for AIDS programs. areactivein forging relationshipswith commu-

Grant makersmustput asidetheir concerns nityAIDSgroupswill find theirowncompassion
abouta group'sethnic,cultural,or "risk group" andunderstandingenrichedasa result,andthis
identification.A corporationmaybefearfulthat will makethembetterabletoaimtheirsupportat,
supportfor agroupdealingwith inner-citydrug effortsthatwill makea difference. .
abusers,for example,will reflectnegativelyon Second,the corporationwill demonstrateto
the business.This epidemic transcendssuch itsownwork forcethatAIDS isnotsomethingto
distinctions,andcorporationsmust supportall befeared,but rathera societalissuethatcanbe
organizationsmakinglegitimatecontributionsto approachedconstructively.This is especially
the fight againstAIDS. Creativegrantmaking important if the corporationis taking stepsto
alwaysinvolvessomerisk, but thisoftenmeans educateits work force about the realities of
thatrewardsfor success·canbegreater. AIDS, includinghowtheAIDSvirusisandisnot

Inadditiontothetangiblebenefitscommunity 0 transmitted,how co-workerswith AIDS should
groupsreceivefrom corporations,theyalsore- be treated,andhow to reducetherisk of being
ceivemanymoresubtle(andperhapsin thelong exposedto thevirus.
run,moreimportant)benefitsfrom theircontact Becauseof its links tothecommunitythrough
with thebusinessworld. employees,itsnetworkof businesscontacts,and

Community-basedgroupsthat help people itsownhistoryof responsibleinvolvementin the
with AIDS areoftenrelativelynew,with little or seeBUSINESSpage3
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If youwould like to getafreecopyor contribute
tohelppayfor thisnewsletter,youmaydosoin
ataxdeductiblegift to theaboveaddress:

Name: _

Organization: _

Address: _

City: __ -'-- _

State,ZIP: _

HomePhone: _

Work Phone: _L ..1
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THE BALLAD OF BRAD & BILLY

by Daryl Slusher
from The Austin Chronicle

State Representative Billy Clemons of Pol-
lock andRepresentativeBradWright of Houston
are the leaders of the House Public Health
Committee..Brad's the chair andBilly's the vice
chair. That's the Housecommittee that allocates
money to the state Health Department. Among
other things, the Health Dept. is responsible for
dealing with AIDS.

Brad andBilly areboth good01'boys who see
AIDS as a homosexualdisease.They think pro-
posals for AIDS anti-discrimination legislation
areaplot to designatehomosexualsasaminority
group with special privileges. They also don't
want AIDS programsto be run by gay or lesbian
organizations. That's becauselesbiansand gays
are criminals in Texas.That's becauselawmak-
ers like Brad and Billy passeda law saying they
are.

You see,Brad and Billy, it just drives them
plumb crazy to think about two guys having sex
together. Or women making love without a man
around. It's just not right. Brad and Billy just
weren't brought up like that.

Billy andBrad havebeenhavingalittle trouble
with agroup called ACT UP. ACfUPstands for
AIDS Coalition To Unleash'power. They stage
theatrical "zaps" to try andbring attention to the
AIDS crisis. The group hasbeenholding almost
daily demonstrationsat the capitol to protest the
way they say Billy, Brad and the House are
treating AIDS asacrime rather thenhealth issue.

- ACT_llP..us.es_a~\:':arie.tv~oLcL~atiye.often wildly

onstrations would help him become governor,
then, getting angry, said, "You're getting pretty
closetoabloody nose,Bubba.""E venlegislators
canbe arrestedfor assault," replied Lowe. Billy
then turned around, rolled up his sleeves and
threatenedto whip up on another ACT UP pro-
testor. But someof Billy's friends draggedhim
off before hesluggedhis way into theheadlines.

CROSSING THE LINE

. All this is leading up to ThursdayMay 25 and
the goings on that day out in front of the capitol.
A few daysearlier theHouse haduppedthe ante
by addingnew amendmentsto its AIDS bill. One
amendment said all AIDS education material
intended for people under 18 years of agemust
carry a warning that "homosexual conduct is not
an acceptedlifestyle and is a criminal offense."
Another amendmentstatedthat"abstinencefrom
sexual intercourse outside of lawful marriage is
the accepted societal standard for school-age
persons."(Most legislatorsareolderthan"school-
age.")

Brad andBilly arebothgood01'
~ - . -- - ..
boyswho seeAIDS asahomosex-
ual disease.They think proposals
for AIDS anti-discrimination leg-
islation are a plot to designate
homosexualsas a minority group
with special privileges. That's
because lesbians and gays are
criminals in Texas.That's because

can show pictures to the folks back home in
Pollock during his next campaign.

Your reporter went over to Billy and asked
him if he'd thre•.atenedto whip up on demonstra-
tor the other night. Billy said he had. He ex-
plained that at first hejoked that the demonstra-
torsweregoing to helpmakehim governor.Then
ashe waspassingby a guy with a sign that read,
"What about fisting, Brad," someone wise-
cracked, "Small town, small mind, (a Pollock
joker'

Billy got real mad and told the guy with the
sign, "I'm gonnafist you." Billy sayshe wanted
to fight, but a friend told him, "That's just what
they want." So Billy let his friends drag him off
before he fisted anybody.

As Billy explained the confrontation, a pack
of reportersandcamerascrowded around him. A
reporter askedBilly if he really thought a crimi-
nal warning on AIDS literature would discour-
age anyone from being a homosexual. Billy
replied yes indeed, that knowing homosexuality
is a crime might convince a youngster "contem-
plating" sucha lifestyle to changehis/her mind.

The ACT UP crucifixion procession arrived
justbefore Billy left for lunch. Theroving mobof
reporters rushed toward the procession. This
made for some interesting scenes,like on-the-
sceneTV reportersinterviewing crucifixees. The
Romans should have been so lucky. ACT UP
memberswerejust hangingaroundgrantinginter-
views when a crazed Mark Weaver dashedin
front of the cameras.

"It's homosexuality that's killing ~ple:'

~
i
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together.Or womenmakingloveWIthoutaman . , is acrimemightconvincea youngster"contem-
around.It's just not right. Brad and Billy just Brad andBIlly arebothgood01 plating" sucha lifestyle to changehis/hermind.

weren'tbrought~plike that, boyswho seeAiDS asahomosex- The ACT UP crucifixion processionarrived"
Billy andBradhavebeenhavingalittle trouble ual disease.They think proposals justbeforeBilly left forlunch.Therovingmobof

withagrou~~alledACTup.ACTUPstandsfor for AIDS anti-discrimination leg- reportersrushe~towar? the proce~sion.This
AIDS CoalitionTo UnleashPower.Theystage . . . madefor someinterestmgscenes,like on-the-
theatrical"zaps"to try andbringattentionto the islation are a plot to designate sceneTV reportersinterviewingcrucifixees,The
AIDS crisis.Thegrouphasbeenholdingalmost homosexualsas a minority group Romansshouldhavebeenso lucky. ACT UP
daily demonstrationsat thecapitolto protestthe with special privileges That's memberswerejusthangingaroundgrantinginter-
way they say Billy, Brad and the Houseare .' views whena crazedMark Weaverdashedin
treatingAIDS asacrimeratherthenhealthissue. because lesbians and gays are front of thecameras.
ACT UP usesavarietyof creative,oftenwildly criminals in Texas.That's because "It's homosexualitythat's killing people,"
creative,tactics. lawmakers like Brad and Billy shriekedWeaver.Standingon thecapitolsteps,

For instance,thegrouptwicestagedalegisla- . Mark thenproclaimedthat hehad"witnessed"
tive carnival.In oneboothwasabudgetcutting passeda law saymg they are. homosexualactsin localpornshops.Herefused
gamein whichbabydollsweresawedin half. In ACTUPrespondedwith theHilter leafletand toanswerquestionsaboutexactlywhathewatched
another,a group memberportrayinga person thenthe"Day of Wrath."On theDay of Wrath, and for how long; he insteadbeganscreaming
with AIDS wasliterally wrappedin redtape.A group membersconstructedbrightly colored aboutthingshe'sreadin"gaymagazines."Weaver
third boothhuckstered"SoakAn AIDS Queer." crossesandcarriedthemto thecapitolfor mock .then advisedcameracrews,"You shouldtake
Passersby couldthrowcondomsfilled with red crucifixionsof peoplewith AIDS.Thepointwas thatcameratoapornshop."(Maybelater,Mark.)
coloredwater,tosymbolizeblood,atotherACT a little tough for folks, including the press,to The anti-pornman then walked amongthe
UP membersportrayingPWAs. grasp.Forinstance,theAustinAmerican-States- crossesandcontinuedto preachthe gospelac-

Next groupmemberstried to remindlegisla- man.thoughtBradandBilly weretheonesbeing cordingto Mark. ACT UPerstried to drownout
torsaboutthegrimrealityof AIDS with a"Death crucified. thegospelwithchantsof"shame,shame,shame."
Watch."ACT UPersstalkedthecapitoldressed The mock crucifixions weren't exactly the Theytiredof that,however,and,evidentlydecid-
inblackandwearingskullmasks.Thegroupthen most successfuloutreachtool ACT UP ever . ing that Weaverdoth protesttoo much,began
distributeda flyer showingBradandBilly con- cameupwith,buttheysuredidsucceedingetting chanting,"Closet queen,the worst I've seen.
sultingwith Adolph Hitler. They saidBradand thegroupcrosswisewith MarkWeaver.Weaver Closetqueen,theworstI've seen."
Billy wanttoliquidatepeoplewithAIDS in much is centralTexas'mostfamoushomophobeand Soon it was allover. The pressdispersed.
thesamewaythatHilter triedto exterminatethe anti-pornographyactivist;healsohasoneof the Weaverwent on to his next holy missionand
Jewsin NaziGermany. biggest,if not thebiggest,pornographycollec- ACTUPmemberswalkedawaywiththeircrosses.

BradandBilly haven'tbeentoo happyabout tion onearth.Ask him, he'll showit to you. Weaverwasspottedlater thatafternoonon the
it all. At onepointBilly eventhreatenedto beat Mark wasup on the stepsaspartof ananti- 11thSt.overpassofIH-35. Thetirelesscrusader
up a demonstrator.That happenedone night drugJustSayNo rally. Onstagewith Mark was was standingabovethe highway with a sign
whenACTUPpicketedaPublicHealthCommit- a whole mob of dignitaries,including Sheriff reading,"Gay Is Not OK."
teereceptionatJaime'sSpanishVillage.Robert DoyneBailey, District Attorney RonnieEarle And BradandBilly werebackat theHouse.
Lowe, anACT UPmember,wascarryingasign andCity CouncilmemberSally Shipman.Ship-
thatread,"What aboutfisting,Brad?"The sign manlaterexplained,in ahorrifiedtone,thatshe BUSINESS from page2
referred to a committeehearingwhen Brad's didn't realizethatWeaverwasgoingtobepartof community,businesscan sendpowerful mes-
curiositygot thebestof him andheblurtedout. therally. sagestoothersectorsof societybywhatit does-
"What aboutfisting?"ThesignmadeBilly mad. As the drug rally was winding down, Billy anddoesn'tdo-to advancetheoverallresponse
(Thefollowing is Lowe's versionof theevents. Clemonsemergedfrom the capitol explaining to AIDS.
We'll getto Billy's lateron.) that he hadcometo seehimself get crucified. A newpartnershipisbeingforged;noneof us

Lowe saysClemonsfirst joked thatthedem- Billy evenbroughtalonga photographerso he canafford to beleft out.
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THE ALYSON ALMANAC

THE STORY BEHIND THE BOOK

The Alyson Almanac was conceived seven
years ago, when gay publisher SashaAlyson
tried to look up the nameof the first openly gay
personelected to public office in the U.S.-and
couldn't find it anywhere. In fact, he realized, a
greatmany facts about the gay community were
not easily available.

In the years that followed, he and others at
Alyson Publications kept a box of clippings,
notes,and other material that would be suitable
for a gay referencebook. It rapidly outgrew the
box. ''We tried to focus on areasthat weren't
covered in existing books," saysAlyson. "The
Gayellow Pages does a great job of keeping
abreastof gay businessandorganizationsacross
thecountry. And thereare someexcellent travel
guides.But many other subjectswere being for-
gotten."

The Almanac was originally planned for
publication in 1986,but Alyson felt it was far too
incomplete to go to press.After two more post-
ponements,he says,"I fmaIly realized it would
neverbe fmished. But we had compiled a lot of
interesting and useful facts. I hatedto hide it all
in a box any longer." Instead,he decided to go
aheadand publish the book-and to revise and
expand it every year or two.

Among themanychaptersin theAlmanac are:

• A chronology of important eventsin gay
history;

• Short biographies of 175prominent his-
torical figures who are believed to have

__ ~ __ been.zav.oe.lesbinre

"HALFTIME" PROBES FEELINGS

OF FIVE YALE MEN AT MIDLIFE

Wednesday,July 26, 1989 from 9:00 PM to
10:30PM on KUHT, Channel 8

• A Rolls Royce-driving Hollywood pro-
ducerstrugglesto script ahappyendingto
his own love story after two failed mar-
riagesanda disastrousaffair with a beau-
tiful starlet (Steve Sohmer, Hollywood,
CA, author of "Favorite Son");

• A psychotherapistdescribestheanguish
he felt while leaving his wife and two
sons-for another man (Dick
Snodgrass,Washington,nC);

• A prosecutorstill dealswith theangerover
his wife's announcementthat she's leav-
ing him becauseshe wants to have chil-
dren-several yearsafter hehadagreedto
havea vasectomy(Mike Redman,Olym-
pia, WA);

• A former executiveof a largeupstateNew
, York corporation talks about the humili- .

ation of being fired from a company
founded by his great-grandfather (Geoff
Noyes,Oneida, NY);

• A Nebraska bank president and his wife
agonize over their inability to have chil-
dren and wonder about their decision to
remain in astruggling farming community
(Bob Knight, Alliance, NE)

The scenesare from Halftime, a 90 minute
documentary which takes a candid, unprece-
t1~ntp-riIn£\lr~1ntn''"thAl~_U'DoCI ~"rL.orn,I.:\.._~_"L'I--"-~_.f.....L.r.:" •..,..

population," said David Keller, the executive
producerandhimself amemberof theYale Class
of '63. ''They may expect to find little in com-
mon. What they will discover instead is that the
successes,failures, fears, frustrations, dreams
andaspirationsrevealedby thesemen areessen-
tially the sameonesexperiencedby every man
who hasfelt the needto sort things out, to come
thetermswith his limitations, andto consider the
next stepsin his journey."
, Halftime emergedfrom a questionnaire sent
to all membersof theYale Classof '63 in prepa-
ration for its 25th reunion. From 800 question-
naires mailed, 500 were returned. Some 200
classmatesagreedto betapedfor national televi-
sion, andfrom thosethe fmal five were selected.

Halftime, directedby award-winning film por-
traitist David Sutherland("Paul Cadmus:Enfant
Terrible at 80~')is not a "whatever-became-of ..
. " program, according to Sutherland."This pro-
gram focuses on what thesemen are feeling in
this current chapterof their lives," he said.

Said Keller, "We think Halftime will do for
viewers what it has done for the five men-
namely, alter eachof their lives in somesignifi-
cant way."
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incomplete to go to press. After two more post-
ponements, he says,"I fmally realized it would
never be fmished. But we had compiled a lot of

. interesting and useful facts. I hated to hide it all

in a box any longer." Instead, he decided to go
aheadand publish the book-and to revise and
expand it every year or two.

Among themany chaptersin theAlmanac are:

• A chronology of important events in gay
history;

• Short biographies of 175 prominent his-
torical figures who are believed to have
been gay or lesbian;

• A glossary of historical and slang terms;

• The National Gay and Lesbian Task
Force's rating of every member of the
U.S. Senate and House of Representa-
tives;

• ... and the answer to the question that
started it all. Elaine Noble, elected to the

Massachusettsstatelegislature in Novem -
ber 1974,is often cited asthe first openly
gay person to win public office. She was
not; that honor goes to Kathy Kozach-
enko, who was elected to the Ann Arbor
(Michigan) city council the previous
spring.

Alyson Publications, 40 Plympton Street,
Boston, Massachusetts02118.

DIAL A GAY ATHEIST

880-4AGA.

Dial A GayAtheist, a 24-hour a day recorded

telephone commentary/information line, is
proudl y going into its 10thyear of uninterrupted
operation in the Houston area.

Dial A Gay Atheist is aneducational outreach
of American Gay Atheists, Inc., a non-profit,
non-political educational organization of Les-

.bian and Gay Atheists who are devoted to up-
holding theconstitutional principle of separation
between church and state.

Dial A Gay Atheist can be accessedin Hous-
ton 24 hours a day by dialing 713-880-4AGA or
in the New York City area-at718-899-1737.

.1"-' •.•.••.J'

• A former executi ve of a large upstateNew
, York corporation talks about the humili-

ation .of being fired from a company

founded by his great-grandfather (Geoff

Noyes,Oneida, NY);

• A Nebraska bank president and his wife
agonize over their inability to have chil-
dren and wonder about their decision to
rerriain in astruggling farming community
(Bob Knight, Alliance,NE)

The scenesare from Halftime, a 90 minute
documentary which takes a candid, unprece-
dented look into the lives and emotions of five
Yale men at midlife. The program, a winner of a
1988Cine Golden Eagle Award andGrand Prize
in the 38th Florida International Film Festival,
airs Wednesday, July 26,1989 from 9:00 PM to
1O:30PMonmostPBS stations,including KUHT,
Channel 8 in Houston.

The men featured in this documentary have
only one thing in common-they are all mem-

bers of the Yale University Class of '63. What is
taking place is unusual, perhapseven extraordi-
nary-men openly discussing their innennost
feelings.

Halftime presents a dramatic, intimate look
into the lives of five men--Steve Sohmer, Bob
Knight, GeoffNoyes, Dick Snodgrassand Mike
Redman-as they emerge from a turbulent pe-
riod which Dr. DanielJ. Levinson, Yale psychol-
ogy professor andauthor of thebest-selling book,
The Seasonsof a Man's Life, calls midlife tran-
sition.

The five men selected were videotaped at
home, at work and at play, among family and
friends. Each then came to New Haven, Con-
necticut, for probing eight-to-nine hour inter-
views by Levinson. Finally, the five returned to

New Haven, met for the first time and spent the
weekend struggling to break the taboo against
men talking openly together about their emo-
tions.

"Viewers may think they are going to peer
through a keyhole to steal a glimpse of a rela-
tively elite segmentof the American middle-age
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Terrible at 80") is not a "whatever-became-of ..
. " program, according to Sutherland. "This pro-
gram focuses on what these men are feeling in
this current chapter of their lives," he said.

Said Keller, "We think Halftime will do for
viewers what it has done for the five men-
namely, alter eachof their lives in some signifi-
cant way.'"

HOME VIDEO:

TORCH SONG TRILOGY

1988. RCNColumbia Pictures Home Video.
2:00. $89.95. Closed Captioned. Rated R

The much-abridged film version of Harvey
Fierstein's long-running, Tony Award-winning
play-a naughty-but-nice view of homosexual
life in the 1970's laced with self-deprecating
humor-"emphasizes the lovable at every turn,
but the surprise is that it does this entertainingly
and well:' Mr. Fierstein plays.Arnold Beckoff,
who makeshis living asa drag queen,and Anne
Bancroft proves exactly right as his mother.
Brian Kerwin and a slightly miscast Matthew
Broderick make notable contributions in two of
Arnold's trilogy of involvements. "Like 'La Cage
aux FolIes,' 'Torch Song Trilogy' presents a
homosexual world that any mother, with the
possible exception of Arnold Beckoff's, would
love."
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DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GAY AND STRAIGHT RELATIONSHIPS

by Tina Tessina,Ph.D.
What is different about gay men and lesbian

women?There aremany special issues,because
in our society being gay is being different. That
pressure, in and of itself, affects homosexual
relationships andmust be handledfor theserela-
tionships tobe successful.I havefound no books
on the market that offer a combination of basic
relationship skills andstill meetthespecialneeds
of gay relationships. (This is amazing when we
consider the thousands of books available for
heterosexualrelationships!) So,in writing abook
on the subject,I havecomeup with thefollowing
issuesthatarespecial to gayandlesbianrelation-
ships:

Homophobia. Most of us in the gay/bisexual
community are well aware of the pervasive
homophobia in our society. Homophobia, for
thosewho do not recognizetheword, meansfear
of (phobia) homosexuality. What you may not
know is that homophobia is a subtype of xeno-
phobia, which is exaggeratedfear of anything
different or unusual.

You may be surprisedto learn that homosex-
ual personscan also be homophobic.

There is an inverse ratio of self-esteem to
xenophoba. That means, the better one feels
aboutoneself, themoreonelikes oneself, the less
xenophobia one is likely to have. Why is that
true? Because when we feel good about our-
selves,we feel betterableto handletheunknown,
and lessafraid.

To be abit cautiousaboutnew experiencesis
U'~04 '-llh~..." ,.•.•..0. ,.. ••",h_n ho,.."'.··."u~o foo ....~•.h./3"""~""C' t,..,.

their relationshipsmatchthe"traditional model,"
with rigid role playing, obsessivehouse-clean-
ing, fighting over public behavior that onepart-
nerconsidersto beinappropriateor noticeable.A
relationship built ona foundation of homophobia
canbecomeruled by "what theneighborsthink,"
becoming very restrictive and uncomfortable.

If you should find yourself in a relationship
this uncomfortable, I strongly recommendcoun-
seling by a professional knowledgeable in these
matters.Most likely acombination of coupleand
indi vidual counselingwill besufficient tocorrect
the problem.

Of course,many of us have already encoun-
teredandovercomeour homophobic fears.Still,
small areasof unresolved fears can pop up and
surprise anyone. Sometimes they are subtle
enoughto be hard to see,but if you find yourself
feeling irrationally guilty or uneasyabout your
own or your partner's behavior, consider that
homophobia may be operating.

Most of us in the gay/bisex-
ual community are well aware

of the pervasivehomophobia in
our society. Homophobia, for
thosewho do not recognizethe
word, means fear of (phobia)
homosexuality. What you may
not know is that homophobia is

<;;!llht"np C\f~pnC\nhC\hi~ UThlf'h

In thesesituations, relationships can become
very complex and stressful. I know of lesbian
women -who were summarily separatedfor two
yearsbecausejheArmy sentoneof themtoJapan
andkept theotheronehere.As lesbians,they had
no recourse and could not request that they be
kept together.

A dearfriend of mine wasdischargedfrom the
Navy whenhissexualpreferencebecameknown.
Becausehehadnot yet "come out" to his family,
the whole processcausedhim great anguish. He
lost his careerandhis close family relationships
at the same time. Rebuilding both has taken
several years. He was only 19 when the Navy
turned his life upside down.

These hardships are special to the gay and
lesbian community. Having a long-term, deep
commitment and not being able to share that
wonderful fact with businessassociates,friends
and/or family is a sorrow specific to us. Having
to find a friend of the opposite sex to take to
businessfunctions when your spousemust sit at
home, left out, is difficult. One of my clients is
looking for a gay man to accompany her to
Bermuda on a trip she won for top sales. Her
lesbian lover cannot go and shareher triumph.

We must learn to be gentle with each other
about these issues. It is natural to feel hurt, or
jealous, when what comessoeasily to heterosex-
ual marriagesis denied you, and it is definitely a
problem that must be solved. However, it is
crucial to remember that it is the society that
createdthe problem, and not your lover. It does
not.heln.to.hlame.each.otherfor closet issues.
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phobia, which is exaggeratedfear of anything
different or unusual.

You may be surprisedto learn that homosex-
ual personscan also be homophobic.

There is an inverse ratio of self-esteem to
xenophoba. That means, the better one feels
aboutoneself, themoreonelikes oneself, the less
xenophobia one is likely to have. Why is that
true? Because when we feel good about our-
selves,we feel betterableto handletheunknown,
and lessafraid.

To be a bit cautious aboutnew experiencesis
wise. When thecautionbecomesfear,it beginsto
be counter-productive. Clear thinking is inhib-
ited by fearandcanaffect decision-making to the
point that one makesdecisions that causewhat-
ever is feared to happen.Psychologistscall that
process of bringing our own fears into reality
self-fulfilling prophecy..

We are all concerned about being accepted.
To be civilized meansto be concernedabout the
restof society's opinion. To begaymeanswe are
guaranteedto havedamagedtheopinion muchof
society will have of us. Consequently, a gay
person can be just as phobic about his/her own
homosexuality as the most radical conservative
middle American. .

Homophobia andGayRelationships.Canyou
imagine how being fearful of your own sexual
preference can impact on your relationships?
Perhaps you don't have to imagine; it may be
painfully clear.

Homophobia can express itself through the
mundaneissues.In attempting to compensatefor
a fear of being different, some gay men and
lesbian women become fanatic about making

Editor's note: Tina Tessina,Ph.D., is a thera-
pist who specializes in working with those living
in alternative relationships-gay, lesbian. and
bisexual. Sheis theauthor of threebooksand has
presented many lectures and workshops. The
following excerpt is from her latest book, GAY
RELATIONSHIPS: How to Form Them.How to
Improve Them.How toMake ThemLast (Jeremy
P. Tarcher, Inc./$17.95/June, 1989)

Most of us in the gay/bisex-
ual community are well aware

of the pervasivehomophobia in
our society. Homophobia, for
thosewho do not recognizethe
word, means fear of (phobia)
homosexuality. What you may
not know is that homophobia is
a subtypeof xenophobia,which
is exaggeratedfear of anything
different or unusuaL You may
be surprisedto learn thathomo-
sexual persons can also be
homophobic.
Homophobia-relatedrelationshipproblemsare

actually quite simply handled, in most cases,
with help from qualified therapistor relationship
counselor.Much stressandgrief canbe avoided
by seeking counseling as soon as you become
aware of thesesproblems in your relationship.

Love in theCloset.Another issuethatsetsgay
relationships apart from heterosexualis also re-
lated to homophobia. Becauseour society is not
realistic about sexuality and tendsto reactnega-
tively to the fact that many of usaregay, lesbian
and bisexual, we are often forced to hide our
sexualpreference,remaining "in the closet."

Gay men and lesbian women makeup a large
part of our military forces, yet themilitary sum-
marily dismissesanyonefound to be homosexu-
ally oriented. So the many people who find the
military enjoyable and make their careersin the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines or CoastGuard
(I have had many of them for clients since they
cannot tell the truth to military counselors)must
keeptheir sexualpreferenceasecret.This is also

.trueof many teachersandpeoplein certainother
careers.
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businessfunctions when your spousemust sit at
home, left out, is difficult. One of my clients is
looking for a gay man to accompany her to
Bermuda on a trip she won for top sales. Her
lesbian lover cannot go and shareher triumph.

We must learn to be gentle with each other
about these issues. It is natural to feel hurt, or
jealous, when what comessoeasily to heterosex-
ual marriagesis denied you, and it is definitely a
problem that must be solved. However, it is
crucial to remember that it is the society that
created the problem, and not your lover. It does
not help to blame eachother for closet issues.

While I believe strongly that it is important for
each of us to come out when we can, I also
recognize that it is not possible for many of us
today. Loss of career, of family respect and
acceptance,of good friends is very difficult thing
to face. Although many times our friends' and
families' reactions are far better than we had
hoped,that isnot always thecase.For someof us,
at certain times,therisk feelstoogreatto take.Do
not push your lover to come out. Find a way to
work togetheron theproblem andbe gentle with
eachother. It is thesociety that is unbalanced,not
us. The issue is political, not personal, although
theconsequencescancertainly affect our private
lives.

Differences Under the Law. Weare always
. aware that we are treated differently under the

laws of our cities, counties, statesand federal
government. Thesedifferences havea profound
effect on us andour relationships. When it is not
safe to hold handsor kiss in public, a clear and
presentdiscrimination exists, and we must face
that and allow room for the frustration, fear,
sorrow and anger it generates.It is anotherarea
wherewe mustbeextragentlewith ourselvesand
eachother.
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MCCR is offering a free Sunday shuttle to the
church for its morning worship service. The
shuttle stops at the following places: Montrose
(Disco)Kroger, 9:00AM and10:00AM; Safeway
on Alabama, 9:15 AM and 10:15 AM; Across -12 S d I
from 1400Richmond, 9:30 AM and 10:30AM, un ay NEWMOON

for more information call 86'1.-9149. I I
I I

.4 Tuesday
~ondays . ~.~.--~~----------

GayFathersmeetatDignity Center,3217Fannin their friends, Meats, drinks, covered area,"fine
8:00 PM. For more information call 522-6766 China," etc.provided by the following agencies:

MCCR, PWA Coalition, AIDS Foundation,
Montrose Counseling Centerand others,Comer
of Hawthorne & Mulbery, in Bering Methodist
Church parking lot, 4:00 PM.

Recovery Experience Group is a new program
for thosewho want to stay on the wagon,giving I
___L ~~~~~r I

I Sundays I
After Hours, discussion about gay and lesbian
community, 2:00 AM to 4:00 AM, KPFf 90.1
FM

Women's Group (A Feminist Group for all
Women) meets at 10:00 AM, First Unitarian
Church, 5210 Fannin. and the reading group at
4:00 PM on the secondSundayof eachmonth at
members' houses.

I Tuesdays I
Wilde n' Stein Radio, discussionabout gay and
lesbian community, 10:00PM, KP~ 90.1 FM

I Thursdays I
Gay Fathersof Houston have formed a support
group thatwill include mothersaswell asfathers
in thegaycommunity. Thegroup will meetonthe
1stand 3rd Thursday.For more information call
861-6495.

I Fridays CaNT. I
DatelineEarth,4:00 PM, newsprogramonKPFf
90.1 FM includes a serieson AIDS.

Friday Feature,Coffee HouseSocials,An Alter-
native Gathering PWArty for PWAs, PWArcs
andFriends at Bering CareCenter 1440Harold,
7:00 PM, call 520-7070 for more information.

I Saturdays I
Youth Concernedwith Lesbian and Gay Issues,
7:30 PM atFirst Unitarian Church, 5210Fannin,
call Melinda at 661-0078.

15 Wednesday I
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucusmeeting at the
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 West
Gray, 7:30 PM, Call 521-1000. Issue to be dis-
cussed are the annual dinner with committee
assignmentsand also nominations for treasurer.

Gay Men's Network meetsat Bering Memorial
Church 1440 Harold, Room 209.

18 Saturday I
The Thomas Street Center, dedicated by the
Commissioners' Court of Harris County, to pro-
vision of servicesnecessaryto thecareandtreat-
ment of AIDS, ARC, andHIV patients in Hous-
ton and Harris County, featuring Dr. George
Alexander of The Greater Houston AIDS Alli-
ance and Ms. Louis Moore of Harris County
Hospital District. Also Mayor Kathryn Whitmire
andHarrisCountyJudgeJonLindsay,TheCenter,
2015ThomasStreet,8:00 AM, call237-0811 for
more information.

11 0 ~ondaY.FIRsTQUARTE~
MontroseActivity Center,boardmeetingopento
the public, Montrose Library, 4100 Montrose,
call 529-1223 for more information.

111 Tuesday -I

Wilde n' Stein Radio, discussion about gay and
lesbian community, special topic HeartSong
upcoming concert, 10:00PM, KPFf 90.1 FM

112 Wednesday I
Gay/Lesbian Political CaucusBoard meeting at
900 Lovett, 6:30 PM call 521-1000 for more
information

Lesbian Gay Rights Lobby fund-raiser at Mis-
souri StreetStation featuring Glen Maxey, musi-
cal guestWailing Babies,donationsandcashbar,
call 521-1000 for more information.

15 Saturday
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Church parking lot, 4:00 PM.

Thefollowing underwriters have helpedsupport the cost of Montrose Activity CenterNEWSLETTER

Printex Plus
713-524-4365

"Your Full Service Printer and Copy Center"

FAX (713) 524-7587

Wilde n' Stein Radio, discussionabout gay and
lesbian community, 10:00PM, KP~ 90.1 FM

I Thursdays I
Gay Fathersof Houston have formed a support
group that will include mothersaswell asfathers
in thegaycommunity. Thegroupwill meetonthe
1stand 3rd Thursday.For more information call
861-6495.

Recovery Experience Group is a new program
for thosewho want to stay on the wagon, giving
up boozeanddrugs.This is for anyonecurrently
on a 12-stepprogram. For more information call
the Montrose Counseling Center.

1 Fridays, I
Breakthrough,Womyn's Music, 8:00AM to 11:00
AM, KPFf 90.1 FM

Houston Greens,a group interested in working
locally to addressglobal issuessuchasenviron-
ment, hunger, nonviolence, racism and femi-
nism, meetsat Christ the King Lutheran Church,
at the comer of Rice and Greenbriar, call 524- '
3228 for more info.

1617West Alabama

Houston, TX 77006

Pesky,ContemptuousTroublemaker

15 Wednesday I
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucusmeeting at the
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 West
Gray, 7:30 PM, Call 521-1000. Issue to be dis-
cussed are the annual dinner with committee
assignmentsand also nominations for treasurer.

Gay Men's Network meetsat Bering Memorial
Church 1440 Harold, Room 209.

16 Thursday I
Gay ParentsSupport Group, will meet at differ-
ent locations call 666-1616 for more informa-
tion.

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power)
Houston, general meeting concerning the AIDS
crisesand theways to educatethecommunity, at
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 West
Gray, 7:00 PM.

Geo "Jim" Crary, Jr.

Owner

112 Wednesday I
Gay/Lesbian Political CaucusBoard meeting at
900 Lovett, 6:30 PM call 521-1000 for more
information

Lesbian Gay Rights Lobby fund-raiser at Mis-
souri StreetStation featuring Glen Maxey, musi-

. cal guestWailing Babies,donationsandcashbar,
call 521-1000 for more information.

115 Saturday I
Heart Song, Houston Women's Community
Chorus,presentsits secondannualsolo concert,
"Creating Harmony." Theconcertwill takeplace
at 7:30 PM in Hamman Hall on Rice University
Campus.The forty-six women of HeartSongare
under the direction of Lynne Weynard. Tickets
are $6.50 and are available at Lucia's Garden,
2213 Portsmouth, 523-6494, Inklings'; 1846
Richmond, 521-3369 and from all HeartSong
Members.

RAY HILL

713-523-6969



SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
1
29 Saturday I

26 26 27 28 29 30 1 GarageSaleat thecomer of Waugh andFairview
beginning at 7:00 AM, sponsored by Gay Les-

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 bian Political Caucus,for more information or to
get donations picked up call 521-1000 or 522-

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 9837.

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 1
30 Sunday I

•• & -. ~- ~

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 1· 2 3 4} 5

120 Thursday I
Women's Action Group, new group starting to

1 6 S d 1 discuss Women Empowered at Inklings, 1846
1 . un ay Richmond at Hazard, 7:30 PM, call Pat at 527-

TexasHuman Rights Foundation board meeting, 9143.

update on Morales litigation (21.06 case), coor- ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power)
dination of AIDS legal services in Dallas & Houston, general meeting concerning the AIDS
Houston, Judge Hampton trial, Robert Schwab crisesand the ways to educatethecommunity, at
Memorial Awards, 11:00 AM, in Dallas call Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 West
David Bryan at 512-479-8473 from more infor- Gray, 7:00 PM.

mation. Gay ParentsSupport Group, will meet at differ-
P-FLAG, meeting at Grace Lutheran Church, ent locations call 666-1616 for more informa-
2515 Waugh, 2:00 PM, call 621-4114 or 271- lion. w'
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115 SaturdayCont. 1

TexasHuman Rights Foundation board meeting,
update on Morales litigation (21.06 case), coor-
dination of AIDS legal services in Dallas &
Houston; Judge Hampton trial, Robert Schwab
Memorial Awards, 11:00 AM, in Dallas call
David Bryan at 512-479-8473 from more infor-
mation.

119 Wednesday I
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucusmeeting special
election for treasurer, at Metropolitan Multi-
Service Center, 1475 West Gray, 7:30 PM, Call
521-1000 for more information.
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Women's Action Group, new group starting to .
discuss Women Empowered at Inklings, 1846
Richmond at Hazard, 7:30 PM, call Pat at 527-
9143.:

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power)
Houston, general meeting concerning the AIDS
crisesand the ways to educatethecommunity, at
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 West

Gray, 7:00 PM.

Gay Parents Support Group, will meet at differ-
ent locations call 666-1616 for more informa-

tion.

Rice-University, Mamman Hall
Entrancesv from Rice Blvd116 Sunday I

TexasHuman Rights Foundation board meeting,
update on Morales litigation (21.06 case), coor-
dination of AIDS legal services in Dallas &
Houston, Judge Hampton trial, Robert Schwab
Memorial Awards, 11:00 AM, in Dallas call
David Bryan at 512-479-8473 from more infor-

mation.

P-FLAG, meeting at Grace Lutheran Church,
2515 Waugh, 2:00 PM, call 621-4114 or 271-

2270 fro more information.

.=::",:<::.:.:--::':' .};:~~~%.

121 Friday I
Deadline for August Montrose Activity Center
Newsletter, call 529-1223 for more information.

117 Monday I
PWA Coalition meeting, Metropolitan Multi-
Service Center, 1475 West Gray, 7:30 PM, call
522-5428 for more information. 125 Tuesday'LAST QUARTER I

127 Thursday I
First meeting of Child Custody Task Force to be

. headat Gay Lesbian Political Caucus, 900 Lov-
ett, call 521-1000 for more information.

118 Tuesday FULL MOON I
Lesbian Gay Rights Lobby fund-raiser featuring
sponsored by the Houston Freedom Fighters,
Randy Jobe at Heaven, Pacific at Grant

r·-----------------------------.-
The main purpose of this newsletter is to provide information to Event: _

the community. It is to serve as a network. For this to happen I ._
need your help. If you are part of any community organization, Organization: -----------------
please let me know when meetings, fundraisers, special events are Time-
happening so that I can include them in this newsletter. At present - ---------------------

we are printing 1000 copies and sending out450 of those directly Date:
to people who have asked to be put on the-list. You can get listings ---------------------

in the newsletter by calling me, Jack Valinski, at 529-1223 or Place: _

write:
Address: _

MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER

NEWSLETTER

BOX 66684
HOUSTON, TX 77266-6684_

Send in by July 18 for the August issue:L ~ ~

Description of event: _
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CRUIS'ING AND C ENS, 0 R S HIP IN ,1979
Occasionally amovie comesalong which seemsto crystallize all of the objections gaypeople havefelt about the depiction of their lives on the screen.

For a time the film becomesa touchstoneby which all other Hollywood productions are to bejudged. It becomesa measureof progress in the struggle
to force the image makers to representgay life accurately and in all of its diversity. The Boys in the Band. directed by William Friedkin in 1969,was
one such film. It was a rallying cry to an entire generationof newly-politicized gay people who had long endured Hollywood' s stereotypesand distor-
tions. A decadelater, Cruising wasanother.Releasedin 1980anddirected onceagainby William Friedkin, Cruising becameafocus of protest for thou-
sandsof gay men in communities acrossNorth America.

Cruising, filmed on location in New York's West Village, taking over gaybarsandemploying willing gay menasextras,raisedmany urgent questions
about self-oppression, censorshipand control of the corporate media. Questions such as: were the protests that disrupted on-location shooting a form
of censorshipor a strategyof protection? Were the protestersopposedto Hollywood's distortion of their lives or were they opposedto the depiction of
S/M sex,a particular sexual lifestyle that more conventional gays found distasteful or embarrassing?Does a film director have a "right" to make a film
which exploits the resourcesof acommunity and then ignores all input from that community? Is corporate Hollywood capableof capturing the realities
of the lives of gaypeople?When we talk about freedomof thepress,of freedom of the media,whosedefinitions areweusing? Theseissues--and more-
were raised in the gay pressthoughout North Americaduring and after the production of Cruising. The Body Politic dealt with many of them in a series
of articles, columns and letters, some of which appearin the following pages. .

SEX, DEXI'H AND FREE SPEECH: THE

FIGHT TO STOP FRIEDIGN'S CRUISING

by Scott Tucker
from The Body Politic Issue58,November 1979

The Ramble,abucolic thicket on the westside
of Central Park, hasbeen a Cruising spot for as
long asanyone canremember.Cole Porter cele-
brated it in song in 1935 ("Picture Central Park
without a sailor..."), and it is still one of New
York's most popular rendezvous, sun-dappled
and casual by day, more intense at night.

And more dangerous,onenight last summera
gang of toughs roamed through with baseball
bats ("We went out to get the queers," one of
them said later in his court testimony) and beat
six men. Five were taken to hospital, seriously
inillrpil

Interviewed in the New York Times,Friedkin
called the protesters "a gangof unruly fanatics."
Soho Weekly news columnist Allan Wolper
warnedthat "The Constitution isn't stamped'For
GaysOnly' ... The people leading the sit-downs
and whistle-blowing against the film will lose
their war for equality if they manageto win their
battle for censorship."

What constitutes censorship? What consti-
tutes self-defence? The subtleties and ambigui-
ties had been considered. The protesters them-

,selveswere acutely aware of them. Tugging on
that cable-knowing I wanted to destroy that
camera,stop the filming-I suddenly sawhow it
had crystallized for me. I knew exactly what I
was doing.

This morning in the Ramble, though, certain
• • 1"0 ~ •• •• •• ~ •

Cruising offers gay corpses in spades,and
Friedkin is equally disingenuous in defending it.
"This isn't a film aboutgay life," he told journal-
ist Vito Russo. "It's a murder mystery with an
aspectof the gay world asbackground."

Jerry Weintraub, the film's producer, told the
New York Daily News, "The gay leaderskeep
asking me why I don't make a nice film about
homosexuals. I don't know what that means."

Neither doestheAmerican public. The truth is
that happy homosexuals "just don't happen to
be" in any Hollywood films-unless they go
straight. The more substantially a story deals
with homosexuals, the more substantially sador
sinister the film. The Boys in the Band was a sad
gay melodrama with campy comic relief. Cruis-
ing, is a utterly unrelived gay horror film.

~_ ~~-.:_. _cr-t_~:.~:. ---= t..._. 'C-= ....•..•.t1•..~•..•• .:...,



In 1969, William Friedkin directed the film
version of Mart Crowley's play, The Boys in the
Band. Earlier that year gays in Greenwich Vil-
lagehadfought back apolice attackat theStone-
wall Inn, anda new generationof activists-not
just "politicos" but people from throughout the
gay community-protested the film's depiction
of gaysasdoomed queens.

Friedkin defendedhis film thenby sayingthat
"The Boys in the Band is not about gay life. It's
about human problems. I hope there are happy
homosexuals.Theyjust don't happento bein my
films." "You show me a happy homosexual,"
saysone character in the movie, "and I'll show

. you a gay corpse."

A previous film by Friedkin, The Exorcist.
portrays the gradual, gruesomepossessionof as
amiableteenagegirl by Satan.After greatstruggle
Satanis finally exorcised, but dark powers still
lurk and loom in the world.

The script of Cruising, which the filmmakers
kept sosecretthatVillage Voice columnist Arthur
Bell described it as "more difficult to come by
than knowledge of Skylab's crash sites," shows
that possessionand exorcism are still dominant
themesfor Friedkin.

In the first scene,a tugboat captain discovers
"a severedgangrenousHuman Arm" floating in
the polluted Hudson. Later, in the city morgue,
"the camera stays hypnotically on the lifeless
limb" while a detective asks questions and a
medical examiner decipherson the arm a tattoo
reading "Pleasure."

Friedkin claims Cruising is amurder mystery,
but his script contains no puzzle as to "who-
dunit"-"it" in this caseisaseriesof dismember-
ings of gay men-only as to why.
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A straight cop,played by AI Pacino, is sentout
as an undercover "gay" decoy to fmd the killer.
"How far do I have to go?" Pacino's character
asks his captain. "If we sendout an undercover
narc, he grows a beard and long hair but he
doesn't have to become an addict" But during

his immersion in the leather and S/M bars he
becomespossessed.He breaks up with his girl-
friend andbecomesinterested in anunsuccessful
gay playwright, with whosejealous lover he has
a violent quarrel. .

The killer is portrayed as a failed artist, but a
heterosexual, a narcissist fond of musicals.
Whenever moving in for the kill, he speaks in
"The Voice of Jack." The killer hasahumiliating
encounter with his father, and we learn that the
Voice of Jack is, in fact, hisiather's voice. This
encounter turns.out to be imaginary: dad is long
dead, though son continues to write him letters
begging for approval. Killing exorcisesthepuni-
tive father and the killer's own suspectedhomo-
sexuality-briefly.

The cop andthekiller finally cruise eachother
onenight in Central Park. The killer musesnihil-
istically on the cosmos and "black holes," and
both then enter a dark tunnel (shadesof Freud).
They drop their pants. ("How big are you?"

"Party size." "What are you into?" "I'l{go any-
where." "Do me first." "Hips or lips?" "Go for
it.") Both reach for their knives, but the cop
"garrotes" the killer first. As he dies he stares,

unbelieving, at the cop "in whom he sees-his
father-himself." The next script note addsthat
the cop is now "released. He's done his job, he's
made a choice, and he's a civilized member of
society." Granting that Friedkin intended irony-~------------.----- ..-~ .
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enjoy it; it's unique, unusual, and that's why I'm

When gay activists first learned of plans to looking at it. I'm trying to capture the energy of
shootCruising in the Village, many pleadedwith it and the quality of ritual. I have no idea what it
the filmmakers simply to consult with the gay means to them, but it's a commitment."

community. In an open letter to Friedkin, jour- Speaking of the undercover cop in Cruising,
nalist Doug Ireland wrote, "You didn't want to Friedkin says.j'He's initially repulsed, as many
talk to anybody. Instead you went to the Mine- people might be. If you dropped a citizen of

shaft ... and hired its people asconsultants.Now Grand Rapids into the Mineshaft, he'd probably
we know that the Mineshaft is owned by two collapse."

heterosexualex-cops ... Well, sinceyou wouldn't Friedkin knows, of course, that good citizens
talk to us, we decided to talk to you-in the will pay good money to collapse. There is aprofit

streets." to be made from incomprehension and intoler-
By early June, the film was in the secondof ance.

eight weeksof on-location shooting. In his regu- He takes pains to expresshis own tolerance:
lar column in the Village Voice, Arthur Bell "There is no comment in this film that it is
reported that the film promised to be "the most degrading or that it's wonderful-just here it is,"
oppressive, ugly, bigoted look at homosexuality hetold Vito Russoin an interview. "These scenes
ever presentedon the screen," and urged readers could berun asdocumentary footage. I don't find
"to give Friedkin and his production crew a what goeson in thesebarsparticularly shocking.
terrible time if you spot them in your neighbor- I find myself in opposition to the gay'community
hood." people who find sexbarsoffensive and condemn

On July 23 more than six hundred gay people ' them. There's no doubt in my mind that this film
packed Washington Square Methodist Church won't provoke violence against gays, but I think
for an emergency Town Meeting, responding it might very well provoke more men into this
both to Bell's warning and to the meeting flyer .kind of life."

which read,in part: "Cruising is afilm which will A neutrality, a liberality, thenappropriate to a
encourage more violence against homosexuals. film on Eskimo domesticity or a flick on house-
In thecurrent climate of backlashagainst the gay hold plumbing-so Friedkin would have us be-
rights movement, this movie is a genocidal act." lieve. But what is "this kind of life" he portrays?
Doug Ireland, who helped organize the meeting. Is it a kind of life we would care to seeanyone
later reported in the SohoWeekly News that the provoked into? As one actor in the film, Paul

audiencewas askedhow many of them hadbeen Sorvino, put it: "It's dangerousto begay." ~
targets of anti-gay violence within the last year, ing presents this danger as though it were the
or had friends who had been. More than half Nature of Things rather than examining why it is
raised their hands.Outside, meanwhile, a group dangerous to be gay in this society at this time.

of yo.ungtou~~~~~ anti-fag jok~s wi~-,~e If Fri~_~_ink~s he~~~~ume_n_- _



one mghf in Central ParlCTheKiller musesnitiil-
istically on the cosmos and "black holes," and
both then enter a dark tunnel (shadesof Freud).
They drop their pants. ("How big are you?"
"Party size." "What are you into?" "1'1.(goany-
where." "Do me first." "Hips or lips?" "Go for
it,") Both reach for their knives, but the cop
"garrotes" the killer first. As he dies he stares,
unbelieving, at the cop "in whom he sees-his
father-himself." The next script noteaddsthat
thecop is now "released.He's donehisjob, he's
made a choice, and he's a civilized member of
society." Granting that Friedkin intended irony
here, it is the first sign of it in the script, and it
occurs in a parenthetical note that the director
may appreciate,but the public will not see.

The cop's own exorcism appearssuccessful,
but demonslurk againwhen afreshgay corpseis
found-the failed writer to whom the cop had
been attached. The film eOds with the cop's
promotion to detective and his return to his girl-
friend.

Friedkin addsone touch to this story thatmay
seem gratuitous but which in fact perfects the
emasculationof a predator driven to castratehis
prey. In a morgue scene a medical examiner
informs the police lieutenant that one victim's
anuswas"dilated at thetime of death"andthathe
found some semen. "Aspermia," he said. "No
sperm.Your killer is shooting blanks." Friedkin
doesnot havethekiller dressup in theclothesof
a long-deadmother; he may haverefrained only
becauseHitchcock's Psycho beat his pyschoIto
it

In what may have been a concessionto pro-
testsagainstCruising, producer Jerry Weintraub
oncementionedthepossibleinclusion of "a good,
healthy, gay relationship" in the film. In the
context of the other charactersin the script, this
couple would look like vegetariansin a tribe of
cannibals.The few gayswith any characterhave
but two roles: killer and victim, andnot evenall
the victims arepainted in more than two dimen-
sions.Cruising doesn't explore the lives of gay
people.It murdersthem in sequenceand'yxploits
their deaths.

or an emergency Town Meeting, responding
both to Bell's warning and to the meeting flyer
which read,in part: "Cruising isa film which will
encouragemore violence against homosexuals.
In thecurrent climate of backlashagainstthegay
rights movement, this movie is a genocidal act."
Doug Ireland, who helpedorganize the meeting,
later reported in the SohoWeekly News that the
audiencewasaskedhow many of them hadbeen
targetsof anti-gay violence within the last year,
or had friends who had been. More than half
raised their hands.Outside, meanwhile, a group
of young toughs sharinganti-fag jokes with the
copsharassedthehundredor sogayswhocouldn't
craminto thechurch.Theganglatergot into their
car and tried running people down on Christo-
pher Street; one woman was injured in the hip.

Ireland was asked at the meeting whether
protestsagainstthefilm might violate freespeech
rights. "We're not attacking Billy Friedkin's
right to make this film," he responded."We're
just telling him we don't want it made off our
backs.That's notcensorship,that's self-defense."

The day after the July 23 Town Meeting, gay
activist Ethan Geto led a group to meet with
Mayor Ed Koch and ask him to withdraw
Friedkin's film permit. Koch refused. "To do
otherwise," he said,"would involve censorship.
It is the businessof this city's administration to
encouragethereturn of filmmaking toNew York
City towhateverextentfeasiblewith filmmakers,"
When Nancy Littlefield, the city's liaison with
film companies,wasaskedby phoneif shethought
Cruising would be good for the city and its,
citizens, she replied, "Anything that brings this
city sevenmillion dollars is good," andhung up.

Koch was right: withdrawing the film permit
would have been censorship. But Littlefield's
point was lost on no one-the "principled" stand
on free speechwas also a very profitable one.

In an interview with Pete Hamill of New
. York's Daily News,Friedkin said,"I went to the

Anvil and the Mineshaft (two Village leather
bars) for three months. The guys in it seemto

'-"'U"O-J~'

it might very well provoke more men into this
kind of life."

A neutrality, a liberality, thenappropriate to a
film on Eskimo domesticity or a flick on house-
hold plumbing-so Friedkin would have us be-
lieve. But what is "this kind oflife" heportrays?
Is it a kind of life we would care to seeanyone
provoked into? As one actor in the film, Paul
Sorvino, put it: "It's dangerousto begay." ~
!!!g presents this danger as though it were the
Nature of Things ratherthan examining why it is
dangerousto be gay in this society at this time.

If Friedkin thinks he's directed a documen-
tary, Jerry Weintraub thinks he's produced a
morality play. "What if the film serves as a
warning to ayoung guy who comesto New York
looking for a thrill? What if it saysto him, don't
do this stuff-go and find a good relationship."

That young guy might like to take Uncle
Jerry's advice, but Cruising gives no clue where•to find such a relationship. It also makes S/M
mythologically dangerousandevil, the medium
for the messagethat homosexuality and homi-
cide go together like Peggy Lee's "Love and
Marriage."

"I don't pretend to understandplaceslike the
Mineshaft,' saysFriedkin. "But they exist They
are part of the world. And yes, they're violent.
.While I was doing my research,there were two
murders at the Anvil." What he fails to mention
is that thosetwo murderswere in no way sexual.
One involved a pickpocket, the other a rowdy
drunk.

SinceCruising is really a horror film like The
Exorcist, and since the Incomprehensibleis cru-
cial to Horror, Friedkin hasno profitable motive
for understanding the context and meaning of
gay S/M. Gay people themselves have every
reasonto be more comprehending.

WhengayextraswerebeingselectedforCruis-
ins, they wereaskedwhat kind of sexactsthey'd
perform andin what degreeof nudity. They were
alsoaskedto provide their own leathergear,and
soalmostall who werehired were,in fact, regular
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patrons of leather and S/M bars.
. "I have friends in there who are extras, and I
needthe moneyjust asmuchastheydo," saidone
protesteratafilm location. "But it' sapolitical act
to be in this film, and those people are dead
wrong." I was among those who called these
extras traitors.

Did we feel betrayed by thesegay men being
in leather in the film-or by thembeing in leather
at all? That is, did we feel that gay S/M shouldn't
be exposed, or that it shouldn't exist? Motives, .
like crowds, are always mixed. The extras who
worked for Friedkin were indeed betraying the
gay community, but the ambiguous impulses of
thosewho called them traitors must beacknowl-
edged.

In his book Art and Pornography, Morse
Peckhamwrites, "it doesnot seemtome theoreti-
cally possible to cut more deeply into the very
heart of human behavior than does sado-maso-
chism, for it reveals nakedly and with full inten-
sity the adapting animal." After expressingsome
skepticism that loving-kindness is "naturally"
human,Peckhamnotes,"To imposeone's needs
on some segmentof the enviroment in the form
of demandsis aggression; submission is to per-
mit some segmentof the environment to impose
its needson oneself ... To call submissionanact
of will is correct, for the segmentof theenvirom-
entonemanipulates is one's own body andone's
own personality for the sakeof what onejudges
to be one's own advantage.Actually, then, sub-
mission is really aggression... "

In contrast to Peckham's eleganceand erudi-
tion, John Rechy is passionateandpolemical in
his book, The Sexual Outlaw. "Explore the dy-

During filming, Friedkin told Vito Russothat
the killer in Cruising "is not gay" and the cop
"doesn'tkill anybodyin thefilm." A crewmember
confided to Russo,however, that thecop hadbe-
come a killer, and is gay.

But supposethekiller isn't gay,just "sexually
confused." If queer-bashersand killers are false
straights or latent queens,then true and tolerant
straights are released from any complicity in
crimes which queerscommit on queers.

In reality, genuinely straight queen-bashers
andkillers do exist, and what they expressis not
only aberrant "homosexual panic." They ex-
press, in its most intolerant form, the average
sado-rnachismoof the averagestraight man.

Sado-machismo is as pervasive as God and
Kleenex, canbe asinvisible and seemasinnocu-
ous. It is asmuch the subject of Cruising andgay
S/M is-if we can decipher it throughthe distor-
tions produced by Friedkin' s lens.
. Sexitself is only one of the things that panics

straight men about homosexuality. Beyond that
panic is a deeper fear about the intimacy, the
tendernessandthenon-hierarchicalrelationssuch
sexuality can engenderbetween men. Theseare
potentially subversiveof the whole social hierar-
chy: sado-machismocementseachoneof usinto
our "proper" place in the pyramid. It operates
when dadsjeer at sons for sissiness,when hus-
bandsbeatand rape wives, when straight punks
bashqueers,when fundamentalists attack femi-
nists-and when we submit.

Patriarchy would not be suchan abstractionif
we talked more about how sado-machismo is
actually passed from father to son. A straight
young Baptist recently askedme,"Don't aUgays

wished "to capturethe quality of ritual" in gay S/
M: he confuses its consensual and reversible
roles with the coercedand inflexible roles sado-
machismo imposes on us in the world at large.
The masksof gay S/M may sometimesmould the
face, the postures may sometimes mould the
person,but only rarely doesthe act becomefact:
only rarely are theroles chosen in gay S/M truly
injurious or fatal. The roles sado-machismo
imposes on us are often' so. In Philadelphia,
where I live, acopwasrecently acquitted after he
blew the brains out of a black teenagerwho was
handcuffed. Many of the extras in Cruising also
hadhandcuffs hanging from their hips, but while
gay S/M may toy with that terror and may inevi-
tably reflect the dominant context of sado-ma-
chismo,it is by no meansequivalent to it.

During the protests, many gay men realized
for thefirst timejust whatkind of strugglewomen
are waging against media misogyny and abuse. '
Feminists at arecentconferenceon pornography
watched a slide-show of media assaults, epito-
mized by a Hustler cover showing a women
being fed into a meat grinder. That kind of
imagery is big business,and with its images of
gay men dying with their cocks hacked off and
stuffed in their mouths, so is Cruising.

When it came right down to the police
barricades.Cruising hadon its sideMayor Koch,
mounted police andriot squadsarmed with guns
and clubs, the film crew goons, the power of the
"free press" (the New York Times, which barely
noted the protests, sawfit to print a half-page of
Friedkin defending thefilm), and,mostcruciall y,
the full power of "free enterprise." The film's
budget was seventeenmillion dollars.
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on somesegmentof the enviroment in the form
of demandsis aggression;submission is to per-
mit somesegmentof theenvironment to impose
its needson oneself ... To call submissionanact
of will is correct, for thesegmentof theenvirom-
entonemanipulates isone's own body andone's
own personality for the sakeof what onejudges
to be one's own advantage.Actually, then, sub-
mission is really aggression... "

In contrast to Peckham's eleganceanderudi-
tion, John Rechy is passionateandpolemical in
his book, The Sexual Outlaw. "Explore the dy-
namics of gay S/M: playing 'straight,' the'S'
humiliates and even tortures the 'M' for being
'queer' ... "He adds,"I believe in the necessity
of exploring the real, not the rationalized world
of S/M. I believe the energy produced by this
hatredturnedinward dissipatestherevolutionary
energy.Redirected,refunneled,thatinwardanger
would beconvertedinto creativerageagainstthe
real enemies from without. The conclusion is
inescapable.The motivation of the 'M' -as well
asthe'S' -is self-hatred.Thereis no'S' in such
gay relationships. The whimpering 'masochist'
and the 'tough' posturing 'sadist' are, in reality,
only two masochists groveling in self-hatred.
Gay S/M is thestraight world's mostdespicable
legacy."

RechyandPeckhamrepresentonly two points
on a spectrum of polemic and speculationabout
S/M, but both strive to comprehendtheir subject.
Cruising exploits S/M crudely to mythologize
our lives, to make them fit material for Horror.
Friedkin not only reveals,but strives for, incom-
prehension.

In his New York Times interview, Friedkin
discussedhis fascination with the leather bars.
"Obsession-there was true obsessionin those
places.All the films I've madedeal in oneway or
anotherwith characterswhoareobsessed,driven,
perhapssexually confused, given over to a ma-
cho image,which isgenerallybluff, andli ving on
the edgeof danger."

tenClemessanoUlenon-llIerarchlcaIrelationssucn
sexuality can engenderbetweenmen. Theseare
potentially subversiveof the whole socialhierar-
chy: sado-machismocementseachoneof usinto
our "proper" place in the pyramid. It operates
when dadsjeer at sons for sissiness,when hus-
bandsbeatand rape wives, when straight punks
bashqueers,when fundamentalists attack femi-
nists-and when we submit.

Patriarchy would not be suchan abstractionif
we talked more about how sado-machismo is
actually passed from father to son. A straight
young Baptist recently askedme,"Don't all gays
hatetheir fathers?Our pastor saysthat's why all
gays hate God the Father." Underlying such
mythology is the fact that fathers do serveasthe
punitive arm of the patriarchy, having them-
selvesbeenpunishedinto loyalty. The dominant
ideology aboutgay menis thatwe werepunished
into deviance: the penalties worked too well,
producing anomaliescontradictory to therule of
the fathers.

What makes the killer in Cruising tick? His
father. Sonslike the killer serveasa warning to
all fathers:to punishsonsout of deviance,punish
with care.The termsof this warning arefictional
andpersonal:the effect is personalandpolitical.

Gayscanbea threat topatriarchy if wearenot
crushed or co-opted by it, but a positive effect
can't be explained by a negative cause.Homo-
sexuality hasits own positive social dynamic for
perseveringagainst penalties. In gay S/M inter-
actions, the'S' may signify either Sadist or
Slave, the 'M' either Masochist or Master. A
reduction of S/M to the give-and-takeof pain-
or to murder,asin Cruising-ignores thepermu-
tations of power which it may involve. Maso-
chists may be masterful and sadistsslavish. Of-
ten S/M involves rituals and fetishisms where
there is no pain or even contact.

Cruising, however, simplifies and falsifies:
gay S/M means dying and killing. The film
"documents" at a glance realities which require
contemplation. Gay S/M roles may be "acted
out" quite seriously, but they arenot immutable.
Friedkin was not serious in his claim that he

109-fed-intoa meat grinder.Tliat kind of
imagery is big business,and with its images of
gay men dying with their cocks hacked off and
stuffed in their mouths, so is Cruising.

When it came right down to the police
barricades.Cruising hadon its sideMayor Koch,
mountedpolice andriot squadsarmedwith guns
and clubs, the film crew goons,the power of the
"free press" (theNew York Times, which barely
noted the protests,sawfit to print a half-page of
Friedkin defending thefilm), and,mostcrucially ,
the full power of "free enterprise." The film's
budget was seventeenmillion dollars.

What did gay militance have on its side? A
handful of gay journalists, a few informers from
the crew, twenty extraswho quit the production
in disgust, fifteen hundredpeople at oneprotest,
only five at another, weaponsconsisting of slo-
gans,leaflets,whistles,andlatereggsandbottles.

And next to no bucks. When gay bar owners
exercisedtheir free enterpriserights bycovenng
their signs and refusing to.become part of the
film's backdrop, producer Jerry Weintraub lik-
ened them to membersto the Ku Klux Klafl. If
cops barricaded Harlem streets so that the real
Klan could film aracist movie there(using either
Uncle Toms or whites in black-face as extras),
would it be Klannish of blacks to boycott busi-
ness that collaborated with the filmmakers?
Nonsense:this would beseenascommunity self-
defence, the kind of defencegays use against a
clan of straight bigots and profiteers invading
their turf.

"Mass rallies and marches and sit-ins-that
kind of civil disobedienceis welcome, it's im-
portant," said Friedkin in the New York Times.
"If that has been directed against Cruising, I
might very well have-no, I would have been
persuadedto stop filming." Having madealiens
of someof us,Friedkin tries to divide us further
by pitting his ideaof "welcome" protestsagainst
the "unruly fanatics" who did rally and march
andsit in to stophis film. The greatmajority were
moderateand becamemore militant only as the
situation itself grew more provocative.

Who finally initiated the violence? I don't
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know, and I doubt that anyonedoesfor sure. ing for economicdemocracy.The right to say
Somemight sayour puny power shouldnever whatonewantsmeanslittle to thosewhohaven't VI 0 LEN CE from page1
havebeenpittedagainsttheir greatpower,that got thebucks-and thepowerthatcomesfrom • OnApri130,vandalsransackedthehome
doing that was in itself a delusioninducedby thesebucks-to makethemselvesheard.Free of aNashville,Tennesseegayminister,
sado-machismo,thatsuchaconfrontationcould speechcosts.Sofar,mostpeoplecan'tafford it. scrawling"homo"and"fag" onhishome
onlyleadtobadpress,injuredpeopleanddefeat. • • • • • • andpossessions:
I .can'tdismissthatargument:I don't acceptit, In onenewspaperreport,afrustratedprotester • In Decem~r, in KeeneNewHampshire,
either. ata film sitewasquotedassaying,"There'sonly whenfamily membersof a 19-yearold
. I wasmadesickby theheadsbloodiedon the onewaytostopCruising.andthat'stostopcruis- gaymanlearnedhis sexualorientation,

night of August20, and I wasn't thrilled to be ing." theyphysicallyassaultedhim.
c~ubbedmyself.But ourpunypowerwassuffi- If we stopcruising,thenCruising will have A total o~1,411incidents(19%of the 1988
c~ent.forStonewall.Def~t followed thatocca- stoppedus. Is thereany good reasonwhy the total of anti-gay harassmentand violence on
SIOnIn thes~nsethatbusIn~ss-as-usualwasre- streetsandparksshouldnot be safefor simple campuswere reportedby 34 lesbianand gay
stored.But In fact, oppressiveLaw andOrder gaysociability?Evenfor sex?Womenhavelong studentgroupsacrosstheU.S. The 1988report
w~re from th:~ on ~,ncreasinglychallenged. fearedto walk thestreetsat night, knowing the als~presentsda~ on harass~entandviole~ce
WIthoutsucha defeat asStonewall,howcould risk of rape,knowinghowcopsandcourtsblame agamstMetropolitanCommunityChurcheswhich
wehavegoneon to othervictories?Thoughwe the victims. But now womenaremarching"en havea Christenministry in thelesbianandgay
disruptedsomescenes,Friedkinfinishedfilming masse"todemonstratethattheywill ''TakeBack community.Twenty-sevenMCC churchesre-
i~ ~e ~illa?e, and Cruising is scheduledfor theNight." Certainlygaypeopleshouldrespond porte?.a total o~4.02incidents in 1988.The
distribution,InFebruary,1980?A defeat?Only with equalcourage. .remammg5,435incidentsreportedtoNGLTF in
for thosewho imaginedthey could fight this I rememberthe first time I visited the Anvil 1988took placein con-campus,non-MCCset-
skirmishwith fr~eenterprise.asthoughit were bar.A youngmanwasboundon stageandwas tings.
thewholecampaign. getting fist-fuckedby a burly manin a leather AIDS-related incidents increasedin 1988

Yearsago,HannahArendtrouseda stormof hood.Theyoungmancouldn't takeit; hesaidso, indicatingthathatredandblameassociatedwith
protestwhenshewroteof "the banalityof evil" andthehoodedmanstopped,unboundhim and thediseasecontinuedunabated.Seventeenper-
embodiedin amanlike theNazi criminalEich- tookoff hishood.Theysmiledateachotherand centor 1,259of thetotal7,248incidentsreported
mann.Gaypeopleonbothsidesofthe barricades thenkissed. toNGLTFin 1988wereclassifiedbylocalgroups
werecalledNazi, theprotestersfor their tactics, Whereare the films that show this reality? asAIDS related. .
theS/M extrasfor their lives.If weareto know Where are the films that would explore the ~e 1988reportco~c~udesthatan~-?ayor-
our enemies,we'd betternot makea Nazi of ambivalenceaboutsexualsubmissionanddomi- ganizedhategroupactrvuy=-mostof It involv-
Fri~n. B~tAre~dt'sinsightisusefulin under- nation?Wherearethe films thatmight present ing ~eo-N~i "Skin~ea~"--:appearedto b~~n
standinghim: he s an extremely banal man. thepositiveaspectsof therough-and-readycom- the n~e,WIthorgarnzauonsIn 17commumues
Nothing"alien" ishumantohim.He'snotgreatly munalismof backroomsbars,beaches,parks, reportmganti-gaythrea~s~dlor ~ttack~by ~te
evil himself;he'sjust oneof thosepeoplewho insteadof "documenting"suchsexualitymerely ~oups.~hlSIncreasecOl~cl~es:-V1thadls~urbmg
makesgreatevil possible. to shocka public which is fanaticalabout the mcr~~ I? all t~pesof bI~ mrcld~_nts_~~~~na~~ ~ _
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Years ago, Hannah Arendt roused a storm of
protest when she wrote of "the banality of evil"
embodied in a man like the Nazi criminal Eich-
mann. Gay peopleon both sidesof thebarricades
were called Nazi, the protesters for their tactics,
the S/M extras for their lives. If we are to know
our enemies, we'd better not make a Nazi of

Friedkin. But Arendt's insight is useful in under-
standing him: he's an extremely banal man.
Nothing "alien" is humanto him. He's notgreatly
evil himself; he's just one of those people who
makes great evil possible.

Will the film directly provoke murders, as
some claimed, or was this simply "rousing"
rhetoric? Direct causeand effect is usually hard
to prove, but films like Cruising can charge an
already stormy atmosphere so that lightning fi-
nally strikes"at random." And themessagessuch
a film carries help to keep us fearful and in our
"proper" place in the hierarchy of power.

We have already recognized that industry
cannot be allowed to pollute our environment
"freely," and anti-nuclear activists have already
moved from symbolic action to actual obstruc-

/

tion. The cultural environment is also full of
ideological radiation. We have good grounds for
viewing the film industry as an abused public
utility, good groundsfor demanding resourcesto
make our own films. With a budget of seventeen
million dollars going for Cruising, pulling apro-
duction cable was little more thanasymbolic act.
But it was one way to say we won't let free
enterprise monopolize free speech.

Define free speech?To be sure.But often you
must create it first. The surest defence of such
rights asnow exists will come from thosework-

hood. The young mancouldn't take it; he saidso,
and the hooded man stopped, unbound him and
took off his hood. They smiled at eachother and
then kissed.

Where are the films that show this reality?
Where are the films that would explore the
ambivalence about sexual submission anddomi-
nation? Where are the films that might present
thepositive aspectsof the rough-and-ready com-
munalism of backrooms bars, beaches, parks,
insteadof "documenting" suchsexuality merely
to shock a public which is fanatical about the
"private nature" of sex? Such shocks are calcu-
lated to bring profit, for they confirm rather than
challenge foolish andresentful morality.

That day in theRamble I met abeautiful blond
dancer,aboy from Texas.We suckedandfucked
and did not castrateor knife eachother. Friedkin
has made two films about gay men focusing on
physical andemotional wounds. Hedoesnot turn
thecameraon himself, on the weaponshewields
against us. He doesn't care to show gay affirma-
tion, gay resistance, the thousands of everyday
acts by which we survive and love each other.

Of what Cruising shows, William Friedkin
says,"It's there. It exists, It's the truth." But "It"
is simply apantheonof tired archetypes-doomed
queensand sinister freaks. Such archetypeshave
shapedour lives. To recognize stereotypes is to
demystify archetypes: it is to changeour lives. If
we must inevitably live by one mythology or
another, let's at leasthaveachoice in creating our

own.

When we protested in the streets,that's what
we were trying to say.We're here.We exist. We,
too, are the truth.

urnrca~marre[rreuano~rnrrmwe~a~ss~oc~laurep,dwuWmlffi~----------------------
the diseasecontinued unabated. Seventeenper-
centor 1,259of the total 7,248 incidents reported
toNGL TF in 1988wereclassified by local groups
as AIDS related.

The 1988 report concludes that anti-gay or-
ganized hate group activity-most of it involv-
ing neo-Nazi "Skinheads"-appeared to be on
the rise, with organizations in 17 communities
reporting anti-gay threats-and/orattacks by hate
groups.This increasecoincides with adisturbing
increase in all types of bias incidents nationally
particularly against people of color, Jews, and
ethnic minorities. Hundreds of suchcrimes were
documentedin 1988by local andnational groups
acrossthe U.S.

The NGL 1F reporte also presentsdata from
severalstudiesreleasedin 1988that documented
experiences of violence and harassmentamong
lesbians and gay men. Surveys done in 1988 in
Pennsylvania, Baltimore and the District of
Columbia documented high rates of anti-gay
violence and harassment.When annual rates of
criminal violence in Pennsylvania study are
compared with the most recently published
Department of Justice estimateson the extent of
criminal violence in the U.S. (1986), gay men
and lesbians surveyed were victimized at least

. seventimes more often than the averagerate for
the U.S. adult population.

NGL 1F called for a concerted effort by gov-
ernmentandcommunity leadersto fight anti-gay
andhate-motivated violence. NGL 1F namedthe
passageof the Hate Crime Statistics Act, which
now has 126 cosponsors in the House and 47 in
the Senate,a top legislative priority.
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AIDS IN HOUSTON: "COMBAT ZONE"
, I

by HarryLivesay by AdamBlock
from ACLU's Activists Ouarterly fromTheAdvocate

I movedto Houstonin Augustof lastyearto beginanewcareer 2 Nice Girls (Rough Trade). The finest female-group debut
with AIDS FoundationHouston,Inc. I hadseenhow AIDS could disc I've heardin 1989showcasesanAustin, T~xasbasedtrio,
affect individual civil rights in Oklahoma.I had seenthe ACLU reinventing and invigorating the revival of folk: music. "My
fight for therightsof anHIV -infectedchildtocontinueattendingher Heart CrawIsOff' and"Goons," two killer lesbianlove songs,
neighborhoodschool.I knewHouston,a city thathadbeenin the shine. Later, the trio rocks out righteous on "Kicks." The
AIDS crisis since the early part of the decade,was far more Cowboy Junkies(whosecatatonic lead singerwas nominated
a?~anced~an other communitie.sin protectingthe,rights of its byonelocalwagas"theEpstein-BarrPosterChild,")ascended
ciuzensWIthAIDS. Uponmy amval, I foundthatI hadentereda . " " .
"combatzone"wherethehandicapped,thepoor:andthedisabled the ~hartswI~hac~ver.of S~eet Jane, ~ung~unng anatta~k
weretreatedastheenemy. ' of ngor mortis. ThIStno bunes that version with a lesboerotic

I discoveredan over-burdenedanddangerouslyunder-funded round, interweaving Joan Armatrading's "Love and Affec-
charityhospitalsystemaboutto collapsefromtheinflux of another tion" with the Velvet Underground classic.
epidemic.I discoveredanindifferentandseeminglyuncaringcity The tune liable to break Two NIce Girls on college radio is
governmentmoreconcernedaboutthenumberof conventionsthe "I SpentMy Last $10 (on Birth Control andBeer)," acountry-
city could"land" thanthelivesofits citizens.I sawacountywelfare and-westernparody that Gretchen Phillips wrote in the voice
systemthatexpectspersonswith A~DStoliv.eona~onthly i~come of a lesbian lover who has beenleft for a man. The song is a
of $109.5?,andI havesee~howpnvateSOCI~servI~eagen~Iestry nervy novelt thatpromises lessthan the trio habituall deliv-
to copeWIththeevergrowmgdemandfor their serviceswhilethey y , y
fight eachother for the limited city, state and federal dollars ers.
availableto keeptheir programsgoing. Two Nice Girls sound like The Roches but with a rough-

Personswith AIDS in Houstonare facedwith a monumental hewn,rapaciousintelligencedisplacingthethreesisters'familial
strugglefor survival.They areforced,for themostpart,to live in claustrophobia. Nice Girl Kathy Komiloff recently railed,
povertyto qualify for mostservices.Personswith AIDS mustwait "We're heavy metal now; we've finally got a drummer." I'm
aperiodof 24monthsbeforetheyqualify for Medicare,andmany looking forward totheir cover of "We're anAmerican Band."
donot live long enoughto benefitfrom this service.Currently,no Until then-track down their terrific album.
chronichealthcarefacility or nursinghomeexistsin Houstonfor I I
personswith AIDS, andmostindigentPWA'sareforcedtolive, and
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to copewith the ever growing demandfor their serviceswhile they
fight each other for the limited city, state and federal dollars
available to keep their programs going.

Persons with AIDS in Houston are faced with a monumental
struggle for survival. They are forced, for the most part, to live in
poverty to qualify for most services.Personswith AIDS must wait
a period of 24 months before they qualify for Medicare, andmany
do not live long enough to benefit from this service. Currently, no
chronic health care facility or nursing home exists in Houston for
personswith AIDS, andmost indigent PWA's areforced to live, and
die, in the streetsof Houston.

On the statelevel, personswith AIDS must contend with an ill-
informed and adversariallegislature. One only has to call to mind
the words of SenatorCarl Parker when askedwhat the stateshould
do with prostitutes and personsconvinced of other crimes if they
should test positive to the HIV virus: "Kill them!" Personswith
AIDS are currently excluded from the same protections to job,
home, and income sharedby other disabled minorities in the.State
of Texas. Why? Because legislators of both parties contend that
helping personswith AIDS keep their jobs astax-paying citizens is
somehow a promulgation of "gay rights." Mandatory reporting of
HIV test results is already a reality in Texas, asis the legislation to
allow hospitals to test and bill individuals without their consent.
Using AIDS as a tactic to further erode the right to privacy is
evidencethat AIDS is not just avirus that kills people, but anillness
that threatensto destroy the civil liberties of not only PWAs, but all
citizens.

Is there hope on the horizon? Texas is only 12 years away from
thebeginning of the21stCentury, andif current estimations aretrue,
one in ten Americans with AIDS will be a Texan before the end of
the 1990's.Organizations like the ACLU must actnow to insurethat

.our citizens will be free from social and economic discrimination.
Those of us who will have to live with AIDS must be protected in
the workplace and in the classroom, and have accessto quality
medical care.Those of uswho want to be testedfor HIV statusmust

. have the security of knowing that our medical records will not be.
usedagainstus.That only we candecidewhen, andwhere, andif we
shouldtested.We must vigorously opposeany attemptsby our state,
federal, or local governments to use AIDS asa tool to circumvent
our civil liberties. By protecting our right to privacy andworking for
the rights of the disabled, the ACLU canfight against the ignorance
and indifference that are the social symptoms of this diseaseuntil a
cure for AIDS is found.

.~~~~--~---;J~~-~---------""'-----
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Two Nice Girls sound like The Roches but with a rough-
hewn, rapacious intelligence displacing the three sisters' familial

claustrophobia. Nice Girl Kathy Korniloff recently railed,

"We're heavy metal now; we've finally got a drummer." I'm
looking forward to their cover of "We're an American Band."

Until then-track down their terrific album.
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